


































































































































































































































'l iii.. in t Ian( day wig liaison 
for




































































































































































Office  in 
preparing 





ruh,  has also 
been  doing a 
lot of 
work  on 





















racing event last year. 
OTHER
 QUALIFIERS 
Finishing out the rest of 
the 








































































































































































have  a spare bike 
in 
case
 of severe 
damage and 
ex-
tra  parts but 
must keep them
 in 




will  wear the number 
of their 
te-tarketive  teams
 on the 
back of their shirt so 
that they 
can be easily 
spotted.  The bikes 
will also be 
numbered. 




miles  if 
complete.






 200 times. 
'Californians
 
The fifth annual U.N. Festival, 
Aid C 
with the theme of "Getting to 
Know You Through 
International 







1-7  p.m., 
at the County Fairgrounds, San 
Jose.  
International foods, movies, 
story -telling and puppet 
shows  
are some of the festival's features. 
Foreign dignitaries will attend 
the event in observance of the 
climax of 
l'.N. Week. 
There will be a public dance 
tomorrow night, 9-11, 





















































































By MINAKO IYAMA 
"Chile  today is in just about 
the same situation Califorina 
was  
60 years ago,"
 stated Earl Warren, 
Jr., agriculturalist
 and Sacramento 
attorney, to a capacity 
audience  
last night at Lou's


























 this Latin 
American  
nation  under
 the new 
Alliance  for 
Progress.  
Warren  had 
this to 


























aid  are in 






































































































































































































































 Charles Boyer 
and 
Lee




day Flick, "Four 
Horsemen of the 
Apocolypse."  
The film, preceded 
by a cartoon, 
will he shown at 7 and 9:30 
p.m.  in 




























































A signal, sheet 
will












may  sign 
for  times 




















 SJS today 
to take a 
position  on the 
library 
staff of Makerere University Col-
lege, Kampala,
 Uganda, Africa. 
England
 has been granted a 
leave of absence to accept the two 
year appointment which begins 
Nov. 2. 
The appointment, which came 






 supported by the 
Rocke-
feller Foundation. 





on campus. The school is 
60 
years  old and is 



































































































































































 of SJS' 



































































 ,Niederholzer, Kerry 
.lean
 O'Brien, Carolyn 
Obligee, 
and Sally Jane Prater the five 
SJS 
coeds vying for 1963 
Home-
coming 












Findhst Anne Chambers is a 




 at 5., . The
 SA F;''. 
attractise
 discovery is a senior 
who enjoys water and snow
 ski-





-old  Delta Gamin:, 
eoed hails from Willamette rti: 
,ersity 


















representative  Nancy Nie-
derholzer has the top GPA, 
2.6, 
:Ind had a 2.9 after 
finals last 
semester. She is a 
junior  major-
ing in 
speech  and 
drama.  
The active 
5'9" coed is a 
Delta  
Gamma 
who emphasizes drama 








































































caused  hy 
recent I 




































































mellow  a 
civil 






























what  he 













St rew " 
flailing 
from  Marin 
Catholic 
Ilath 
Setuad  in 





















She . art 
officer  in 
Gamma  Phi 












the  hungry 
i in San 
Francisco,  
consented









































































hack  to 
San  
Francisco  for their 
nightly
 club art. 
Spartan






 the new 
Wayfarer
 alhiim 
which  will 
la 
released in 




























































































































































from  Palo 
I Alto High












Sparta  Camp 



















































































i give a 











 art class. 


















































tween the United States and 
France, it seems sad now that 
Paris feels it must explain that 
it is not anti-American. 
That there are frictions be-
tween the two, and that these 
frictions have
 been increasing 
for nearly a year 
there can be 
no denying. But from
 the French 







 which are not anti-




And so any 
study  of the dif-
ferences  between 
the two first 
- 
must 
settle  on a 







say  that France is 
determined 
to be 
independent  of 
both
 the 











aspires  to 












































































































folksingers  fr   SAN 
JOSE 
sTATE. 
And don't forget 





 Shopping Center 
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 spokesman was 
French Ambassador
 to the 
Unit-
ed States Herve 
Alphand who 




 France retains 
her 
firm commitment





 was French Foreign 
Minister Couve
 de Murville in 
an interview with the French 
publication, Notre Republique. 
He also 
declared  that in de-
fending 
the interests of the 
West, including those of 
Ger-
many, there likewise were no 
differences  between 
the United 
States and France. 
The French foreign minister 
is 
reported  anxious for 
a meet-
ing between De Gaulle and 
President 
Kennedy,
 perhaps as 
early as 
February. 




can or simply 
pro -French, there 
are in the 
approach  to world af-
fairs important differences and 
in the opinion of many the gap
 
between the two is widening. 
DISAGREE ON MEANS 
There is agreement that 
changing conditions warrant a 
revision of the NATO structure 
but total disagreement
 as to 
how it should be done. 
The French have 
suggested 
that other European nations 
might participate with her in 
an independent nuclear force 
which could include 
Britain if 
she were to forego her close 
ties with the United States. The 
suggestion was rejected by both 
Britain and West 
Germany.  
On the other
 hand, the U.S. 
proposal for a 
multi -nation nu-
clear naval force within NATO 




 may start 
soon. West Germany backs the 
U.S. plan. 
The French 





 when it was 
forced  
to 
rely upon the 
United States 
for 
help and guidance. 
The French resent U.S. ef-
forts which they believe are at-
tempting to force the West Ger-
mans to decide between 
Wash-




forts  to keep lines
 open to Mos-
cow on the grounds that it 
gives the Soviets the initiative 
in the subjects to be discussed 
They also
 disagree with what 
seems to be a U.S. 
tendency  to 
side with Moscow in the Mos-
cow
-Peking  dispute. They be-
lieve a policy of 
strict neutral-















 limited to  maximum 
of 300 
words, preferably typed and double-
spaced.  Letters xceeding this 




will be edited to conform to length. 
The editor also reserves the rigM
 to 
dit letters to conform to style and 
good taste. Letters of personal at-
tacks will 
not be printed. All letters 
must include the writer's 
signature
 






Thank you for your recent 
series devoted to 
the  detailed 
and difficult work 
which  goes 
into the production of a news-
paper. It was most 
educational
 
for those of us who are not 
journalists. It combined a note-
worthy 
coverage  of an interest-
ing 
news story with a 
quality 
rarely found today: 
HUMILITY. 
In fact, if 
I had any criticism 
of the story  other 
than the good 
qualities it would
 be that you 
are too humble. 
Yours  is a pro-






you have given 

























 a college com-









may  be 
interested  in 
knowing






 for me 
to read. 
































tions. We hope 
that you will 
continue to add your contribu-
tion to the 
educational  life 
of
 
the  campus. 
A campus 













and I have 
belonged to 
that 
group  of your 
reading  pub-
lic






 you, Spartan 
Daily staff





Entered  as second class 
matter  April 
24, 1934, 
at
 San Jos*, 
California,  un-
der the act of March 
3, 1879. Mem-
ber 




 Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students






during  college year. Subscription ac-
cepted only 
on
 a remainder -of -semes-
ter basis. Full 
academic
 
year, $9;  each 
semester, $4.50. Off -campus price per 
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Jan Brantley,
 Forrest Cassidy, Mike 
Dunne, Jeanne
 Marie Gates, Patricia 
Givens, Gerald Guiber, Minako 
!yams, Maryanne La Guardia, Bill 
Marquardt, Mike Murphy, Roy Nord, 
Thomas O'Neil, Starr Perrin, James 
M. Quick, Richard H. 
Reeb, Allan 
K. Risdon, William Soliday, John 
Souriall,  Stephen Spence, William 
Watson, 




















































































































































 bun . 
. . 25c 
Chuckburgr














 French Roll, 
Kosher Pickle . . . 890 
Rib Eye Steak sandwich, frond. 
roll, Kosher
 Pickle 
. . . 89# 
SPECIAL
 CHUCK BASKET   
LARGE PIZZA   
EXTRA LARGE













"CHANGING SCENE" Folk Music Fri. 




























































































































1969 Alum Rock Are. 
North Screen 
"LILIE OF THE 
FIELD"  
-JUDGMENT



































 about Hypocrites.' 
in 
the  Church?'  
6:00 p.m.
 































Bible Study Class 
Evening
 Worship 
830  a.m. 















Sundays at 9:45 cm. 









Y  J. Store  
for 
 



















Christianity  and psychiatry will 
be the subject
 of a "public con-
versation" between Prof. Arthur 
Rogers and the Rev. Norman 
Barbour at the Canterbury As-
sociation meeting Sunday eve-
ning. 
Canterbury meetings, held at 
300
 S. 




Father Barbour is vicar
 of 
St. F:1 


































 to 9:00 











where  you 
can  





































































































 11:45 a.m. 
 Discussion Group Tues,  eves. at 8 p.m. 
 Newman Club Meetings Wed. at 8 
p.m. 
Fr. 
Cyril  Leach, Chaplin 














































































Spare Rib Basket 
French Fries







































































































































































































 and bel.evisr 
Worship
  Sunday,
 10 a.m. 
&APO
 






























8:30, 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
96 S. 2nd 
St. 




 & San 
Antonio  
HALLOWEEN
 GHOST WALK 














































































































































































































































































































Interested st talent , 


















































































































































practice  al the 
San Jose 
Municipal 
Rifle  Range 
at







or group reservations 
or 
range  











































 2 pin , 



















Box Office open 1-5 
















entitles you to: 
Small
 




pizza   
500 off reg. price 
Large  
pizza    
750 off reg. 
price  
"The home of the 
golden  pizza" 






























































 and 1971 


















































































round  trip 
would  
take about a 
year. 
A tentative time 
table for the 




departure date of April 30, 

























trip to the planet 
itself to see the 
local sights. 
The return trip to Earth be-
gins Sept. 26. The explorers will 
arrive 
on
 the "old planet" June 2. 
1972.  
NO SUNDAY DRIVE 
Ilornby made it clear that the 
trip would be totally incomparable 
to a Sunday
 drive in the country. 
There are the problems 
of cop
-



























































































































A service of "Divine 
Worship" 
for  students of 
Armenian  de-
scent 
will  be held 3 p.m. Sunday
 
at St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church,  2094 Grant Road, Moun-
tain Vitw,  
Ellen Markarian, publicity 




 anti a stu-
dent at 




 groups. ruck 'n roll 
bands, 




 to compete for more than -   
$100 in prizes




 Stomp" at San 
Jose 
Civic Auditorium, Saturday, Nov. 
2. 




Clara County and the 
Bay,
 




 students at 
' the show.
 
The  Stomp, being 
presented  for 
Ill, 
first  time in this 
area,  will 
also 




three  top 
folk singing 
. 
and  hands 
will  perform 
'hirrday
 
night. Any college 
ama-
teur groups 
may  audition 
for
 the , 
show by 
calling 








































































































































































































47 North F,rst 
Street 
Enjoy Smoking 
SMOKE A PIPE! 
And while you Cr.
 shopping, try 
one of our select 
blends of fins 
imported or domestic 
tobacco.  Just 
right for 

































11:30 a.m. 12 
p.m.  
Fri.
 8, Sat. 
AFTER 
HOURS  










 Delta Sigma 
Presents
 . . 
"A man of his 
timeaware,  critical 
and deeply committed. But  most.! 
all, 



















On sale at the 





















will be featured 
tonight






 the Folk Music 
Club.  
Admission











 a team for the 
past 




















































































































 and the Carter Farndy. 
Their 
combined
 SOW Hi 
represents  
a 
re-creation  of ''old
-times"
 in-
strumental and vocal techniques 
indigenous




which later gae rise 
to 
the 






















I 11 \ pH 
"-WW1  4:11. \11. 11 


























































850  gift 
coupon  
good for all 
store merchandise
 to the 's% inner of 
1IIIr  &int in" 
NM/ nom 
for 











M -F: 10 a.m. -9 p.m. 

























































































































































THE  HILLS 
V 
featuring: 
? Sherry Snow 













? Dich & Bob 
? The 
Guardsmen 

























18.000 Skyline Blvd. 
Woodside, California 
1:30  









































































questions  to 
Greg-
ory must 
be written and 
placed 
in 
a box which 
will
 be at his 
disposal. 
Born in St. 
Louis,  Gregory 
wa.s raised on 
relief. It was 
dur-
ing this 




 to face life's 
prob-
lems 
with  laughter. 
Shame  at 
the sight of the relief
 truck de-
livering food was met 
with, 
"Does 





He caught hold of this spirit 
and it carried him through the 
rougher stretches of his child-
hood. A track star during 
his 
high school and college days, a 
DICK GREGORY 
comic in Army talent 
contests  
and a clerk in the Chicago post 
office gave him a 
taste of life. 
Gregory's  taste was in show 
business, though, and he began 
to work for $10 a night in the 
Club Esquire. a Negro club on 
Chicago's 
South  Side. He even-
tually 
opened  his own club which 
failed, but his real 
march  to 
fame came
 when he was fea-
tured at the
 Playboy Club in 
Chicago. The audience, Chicago-
ans, Northerners, and Southern-
ers laughed,
 clapped and 
begged 
for more and
 his original three 
week engagement
 was extended. 
At this 




published  an ar-
ticle praising
 him and since 
then 
he
 has never long been 
out 
of the news. 
INTEGRATION
 
But  the press 
stories  that 
Gregory
 is most proud















































































































































Fine Arts Editor 
The word 
is
 entertainer, and the 
man to fit 
the  bill is 
Dennis  
Day. 
Day came onto the Safari stage last night, singing "You've 
Got to Give Your All," and he did just that. He proved his ver-
satility as he crooned his Irish favorites and convincingly imper-
sonated celebrities. 
His polished impressions included President Kennedy and 
goo-goo-eyed Frank Fontaine from the Jackie Gleason Show. Touch-




 Lou Dyson 
DENNIS DAY 
tralian,  and a Japanese, with effective 
costumes.  While impersonat-
ing the 
dedicated  Japanese advertiser he came out with, 
-Our
 
toothpaste has water from the River Kwai to 





Day sang many songs, but one stood out because of its humor-
ous introduction, He began, "Here I am, an 
Irishman in an Italian -
owned night club 
in a city of Spanish descent. In keeping 
with  the 
international atmosphere I'd like to sing a Jewish song." 
So he sang "Granada," bringing
 chuckles from the audience. 
Day sang some of the tunes that made him famous, such as 
"Danny Boy" and "May You Always." He then got the 
audience 
to join him in singing "When 
Irish Eyes Are Smiling," making it 
seem like
 Irish homecoming night. 
This  song was to end his show, but the audience 
brought him 
back with an unceasing round of applause. 
For  his encore he sang 
the lively tune "Clancy Lowered the
 Boom." 
INTERVIEW 
After the show we 
interviewed  him In his dressing
 room. 
Here,  
his congenial personality and pleasant cooperation assets for 
good public relations made him stand out as a showman. 
Setting
 a comfortable atmosphere with his friendliness, Day 
told us he is a father of nine children. And when I asked him how 
many languages 
he
 knew, he modestly 
answered,
 "I know a smat-









and a little 
of others. 
Besides doing night club appearances, he makes 
appearances
 
on 12 Jack Benny shows a year and is planning a new 




The Irish tenor will be in San Jose until next Sunday. 
MORE FOR
 LESS AT MEALTIME 
When mealtime 
conies,
 visit the Main Street
 Hof Brats 
for a %sell
 prepared  
.r at a price 























































































































(,f / 981/ 
Hoot 
Slated  
For Oct. 30 
Lou 




 the big 
cast  of top 
singers, 


















include  the 
Modern 
Folk  Quartet,
 who have 
recorded 
an album 
which  is 
climbing the 







featured by Bessie 
Griffin  and 
The Pearls, accompanied 
by 
pianist Charles Barnett. Other 
guests on the show will be the 
Knob  Lick Upper 10,000, pre-
senting "blue grass




 College FM Radio 
90.7 














7:00American Musical Heritage 
8:00News 
8:15Visits
 with Nature 
HIGHLIGHTS 
TWILIGHT  
CONCERT   
Respighi, 
Fountains
 of Rome; Stravinsky, 
Oc-
tet for Woodwinds; Mozart,
 Con-
certo No. 23. 
AMERICAN
 MUSICAL HERITAGE 
Moller, Querfetto No 3 in C 
Major; Paine, 
Symphony










Brooks  - Miss 
Pat  
Liz Porter Ltd. 
455 E. WILLIAM * near 10th Street 






































































































































































and  Retail 
 THIS 



















 Plenty of 
Free Parking  
WHOLESALE
 TO FRATS, 






























Beer   
- - 

































































































































NaI)ons  and 
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024ud. 4n:30;m 8:00 p.. 7 s  
11)00
 a.rn.














Mon Thur. Nights 
SOS THOMPSON 
(Former















 AT DISCOUNT 
Stereo & Monaural 
 Trini 
Lopez  at PJ's 
 Peter Paul 
and Mary 






Other  Selections 
266 So, 1st 
St.,



















DATE:  October 29 
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Round  1.,,e)tern Beef 





Corned Beef . 
.111 












 PLATES  
Any























Gas  Lite 
for Fun 






















































































































































for  the new AWS 
chairman




 29, at 4:15 in the AWS 
Lounge





 in this 
position 
or

















 editor,  





























 in the Sci-
ence 
Building!






 see a real bobcat
 roaming the 
second





it a wild creature
 in search 
of
 
its prey? No, this 
bobcat, which 
answers to the 





ball  being 
thrown 
by his bearded
 master, Jim 
lierkland. 
11 seems that Berkland, a grad-
















































dwellers,  five men and 
'25 
wire
 st .1! 
campus
 clothes




be held in the SJS 
Cafeteria





of the fashion 





 aspects of campus 
wear
 and the approprii 
; I.   .it"tss. 
They will model 
clothes
 from Hale's Department
 
FROM
 Rh TO 
TOGA'S 
After a recent 
successful pajama
 party, the 
Xi have plans for 
another gathering. Tile 
awls . 
another theme party for this weekend. 
Tills  Sat 




The brothers of Pi 
Kappa  Alpha fraternity skill
 is I l.tll 
dance Saturday
 evening at the Riverside
 Country Chili. :\il.rsit \\Hi 
be provided by the Progressions. 
SIGMA 





 Pledge Princess 
contest
 Will 1:,1 tinder way
 N's. 
11. 'fhe contest will 
begin  with an inform:d 
.1111.1' at the 
fraternity where 









we 11 &1111 
crowning
 of their 





 TO "!os 
Markham Hall residents
 are going
 to la- lo 
years
 behind the 
tunes Saturday night
 when they stage 






hours,  from 9 
p.m.  to 1 a.m. 
imitlents  ;Ind 
dates  will 
return 
to 
the  Dixieland rhythm, 
pin-striped
 








































San  NI  















































































































































5.15  vs. 
Idaho  
Ca: vs. 
































































JAZZ  TRIO 
Home 
Deli,,ery  'Till 10 p.m. 










































Right  near 















 we cv-e 
serving S.J.S. 




Chili  with any Steak
 Din-
ner. We 
have a Savory 
Dinner  Steak at $1.25
 or 
an Extra -thick





Broiled Steaks in be-
tween these. Why don't 





























Pin  (24.13)  
Nests
 (28-13)  
Writs 







Wit 12141  
Texas  (144)
 








































































































Or. (21-13)  
Or. (21-20)  Ora  
(30-14)
 






















Wyo  ( 4-13)  
WE:i (21-7) 
Wyo (22-13)  






















r ,s 21-24 Co is 
(24-20) 
Cols 
11740)  Colts 
714) Colts (27-21) 





Collide  Here 
Tonight  
San Jose State's (at -and -oft 
wa-
As polo 
team,  hopes it will be on 
Univelsity 
of 








 and 1-4 on 
se ss, is 








them the edge over a 
,steran seven from FOP. 
The 
last time the two teams 
'aet, in Stockton.




a iviii-goal  edge lasause 
111 
narrovs psi. They 
won  
by 
   
11-9 
in oertime. 
This, esdee is now on San Jose 
The spartans 




nioreeeMon of morond place 


















 and Santa Clara 
floing with firepower. Coach 
Lee Walton is opening with his 
six top scorers Frank Barnes, 
Jim Adams,  Charlie Douglas, Dick  
Riddle, Larry Loganhill and Pete 




locals will use a zone 
de-
fense. which Walton brought 
out 
of mothballs" against Foothill last 
Sat  urday. 
The main
 task will be to halt 











Coatis Conner Sutton's Tigers
 
put up a stout
 show in losing 




on flo oserall %MANI. 
The Spartans have improved 
eonsiderably  since 
their  loss to 




are ready for their
 








The freshmen have a 
problem
 





squad member is wondering 
how he is going to pace himself 




 play the Mo-
Swim and 
Racquet Club, in 






Jaguars  will be looking to 
c.enge




Art Powell, Oakland Raider end, 
,nd a fozzner Spartan, led the na-
tion's collegiate 
pass catchers in 
1956 with 40 receptions. 
Powell
 
caruatt nine in one game. another 
:4.1S record. 
r r 
t five Inds of 
Chevrae3,s ict;.. ail kinds
 
of
 people!  












Jr par,  rw,,p10.
 A totally 
;,11 -ear 
hant11.11g,












 etigine. arid 
tr..'  - 
I I 
For pract
































, but 1,, , None of its gusto
 because 
ders vers,ci 















different lines of cars at your
 
Chevrolei
 Skim oorit  CHEVROLET,
 
CHEVELLE,












finds out tomorrow 
morning just how
 good it really is. 
Golden
 Gate Track Club, at full 
strength 
with
 a stable of top dis-
tance runners, will push  Dean 
Miller's defending national cham-
pions to the hilt in the meet 
which starts at 10:30 a.m. at Spar-
tan Field. 
The GGTC has an added incen-
tive for the race. They want to 
find
 out
 if they are good enough 
to risk traveling to the National 
AAU cross-country meet 
in late 
November. They 
couldn't pick a 
much tougher opponent on which 
to test their 
strength.  
"We expect
 no sweep tomor-
row,"  Miller says. "Ron Davis and 
Phil Darnell will be running
 right 
with our boys and 
you can't count 
out Ray Hatton and Craig Spill-
man". 
Davis, a two-time 
All-American 
for the SJS harriers, will be out 
to whip former teammates
-Dan-




 Gene Gurule, Dick Fer-




dez are all mending from leg in-
juries suffered in recent work-
outs,
 
but all three should go at 
full speed tomorrow. 
The freshmen will be trying to 
extend their unbeaten skein to 
three against the Golden Gate "B" 
runners and the Mann Athletic 
Club.
 
With the Stanford dual 
meet
 
six days away, the Spartans will 




DUNEDIN, Fla. UPI) -- Ben 
'Hogan was the 
last
 golfer to win 
the U.S. 
Open  two years in a 
row. in 1950












































































































































































 - 1 
mile 
FYN,
























































Wndall  Watkins 
Mir 
It So. 
first  St. 
We 







































enjoy  the 
clean,
 




























































































































































































































































































in please mnrion the 
Spartan  
Dail  










 Now In 













 by Katherine Ann Porter 
Suffer, 
Little Children

























into the Swing 






 Learn to 
play 






















































































































need more than 
their  
13.7  game , 
point  average 
to
 take the 
Van -
dais 
at MOSCOW. Idaho 
buried  
Uni-
versity of Pacific 64-6
 last week 
San Jose State 
has scored 
.01.:  
one touchdown in the first quart,: 




played five games, they're bait..'
.200



















 of  










 does John 
Rohde  
at UOP. Ken














game,  claimed the
 Van-
dals 
tapered  off in depth
 after 
the first
 unit. The Spartans
 are a 
solid two
-unit  group. 
Veteran Spartan!: will 
remem-
ber last v ear's I 2- 11 
standoff,  




Quarterback Gary Mires, who 
directed the Vandals last 
year,  is 
back leading them again 
this fall. 
Tackle Max Leetzow, 
a 238- 
pounder from Los 
Altos,  is consid-
ered the Vandals top pro prospect. 







morning's  soccer 
clash between the University of 
California and San Jose State 
could he a replay of the last match 
involving the two NorCal 
League 
opponents. 





 behind Memorial 
S, 
dium, at 





 the Bears. Cal up-
ended San 
Jose State on 
Oct.  15 
igers, 6-0 
.3-2 
with  a goal in the
 last 30 sec -










































































appear  headed for 
their first winning 
season since 
1938. 
Bob  TitchenaIs Spartans may 
TOUCHDOWN TONY  Starting left tackle Tony Machutes 
scored on a surprise tackle -eligible pass play against Washington
 
State. Idaho will have to watch for more of the same when San 
Jose State meets the Vandals tomorrow at Moscow, Idaho. 




Jose State's (rush,  against
 
rock-ribbed  University 
of Pacific, 
came up with 
its best offensive 
effort 
of the year 
to








type of game 







as hard a 
defensive  game 
as 
we've had 
































-yard  TD 


















a two -point 



















































































yards  to 
136, 
and 


















































in the second period, 
following the first
 SJS TD. The 
play was called back due







Jose bulled to 
the COP 
four -yard line,
 where a third -
down flute 
pass
 was intercepted 
In the 







in the fourth 
period is what kept 
Pacific from getting 
near
 the SJS 
goal all day.
 Larry Meyers anti 
Pat Reynolds picked
 off Tiger 
passes, just when 
UOP was gain-
ing 
momentum.  As it was, 
the 
Pacific bunch 
never  crossed the 
SJS 45 -yard line. 
The 
Spartans  dropped 
a 12-7 
setback  to Cal Poly 
two  weeks 
ago on a 
combination  of fumbles
 
and 
penalties. SJS fumbled the 
ball three times 
at Stockton,
 but, 
it was the 
























said.  Stepansky may 
be lost for 
the season with 
a possible broken 
leg.
 
startan's  undefeated string at six. 
Eulogio 
Tam  is the 
big  scoring 
threat for
 the Bears. 
He
 scored 








his knee to 






















































































 from the San 
Francisco





high.  The 
Clara
 areas at 
11:30 a.m. 





































Delivered  to Your Door 
4-11:30
 Daily 'till 1:30 a.m.
 Fri. & Sat. 
Pizza is Great for: 











delivery  or 
Drop in at 862 























6TH & KEYES  
4TH & WILLIAM 

























"'CAUSE seCiJ ALL 
TRAINED  BY EATING 
AT 





 PANCAKE HOUSE 
1415






 new lowered front pockets
























A-1 Tapers . 























































































 and Bill Belcher and 
Eddie 




San Jose State -
U. of 
Oregon  Football 
Game 




Bus Leaves 10:00 p.m., 
Friday, Nov. I 
Separate
 Tickets also Available  for the Hootenanny, 
Eugene Hotel, Nov. 2nd 
Ticket 
Sales  of 411 So.
 5th St. 
12:00
 Noon - 2:00 p.m.
 4:00 p.m. - 
6:00  p.m. 
Monday  thru 
Friday  




Brought  to 
you  by your 
NEW San 



























cash to the 
Jose State 
































Jose 14, California. 

















Ads  must 
Minimum 
T lines wo  
One time 
One  time 
500  a line 
Three
 times 






















































E A nnnnn cements 
()1E
 Help Wanted (4)
 7 
Personals  (7) 
0 Automotive
 (2) EI 
Housing
 (S) 0 Services (11) 
0 Par Sale(3) 
CI Last and Found (6:7  Transmit:Milos 
(11)
 
Primt  year ad harm 
(Count 33 Letters and Spaces for Each Line) 
Starting  Date Run 







































the  SJS 
Democratic  
Club 
Reeves  is a past -ASH 
President
 

























 group, 8 
p.m., HI. 
Arab-Ametican



























 3:30 p.m., 
THI53.  
K any 
committee  executive 
meeting,  3:30 
p.m.,  College 
Union 
sub -committee room. 
Tau Beta Society,
 7 p.m., E131. 
JAPANESE 
PEACE CORPS 
The Japanese version 
of
 the 






cordirug  to the Japan Times. 
Like the original in the U.S., 
the Japanese
 rendition will train 
young men and women in many 








































metallurgy, and math. 
S. General Accounting Office: 
accounting majors. 
TUESDAY: 
First Western Bank & 
Trust  Co.: 
majors in 
business administration, 
accounting, finance, economics, 


















County of Loa Angeles: 
majors  
in accounting, chemical engineer-
ing. social science, economics, po-



































99 -cent car 
wash  will be 
held 

















FOR THE WEEKEND 




winner  and 
indicate
 













VS.  Oregon 










 Daily office by Friday noon 
NAME   
ADDRESS
   
PHONE
   
Contmt Is open to all members of the SJS faculty and 'Word body, wit% th 
escption of mrnbers of the
 Sperfan 













 the Wedmidell  
yr:mowing *eon contest. 
************************************************ 
tt 

























































































































































































































Basic  fee 
for  the 



































may  be 















Twenty  new 
members  will 
he 
initiated into
 Psi Chi 
tonight  at 
8 in 













new 1964 SUZUKI Trojan 
Super 
Sport  80 
dates 




























































































































































Paris  - 
- Everything
 prearranged
 - - 
Call CV 3-1031 
ss,t.m
 travel agency 
.767)








look your Best 
in one of Zukor's 
Rain
 or 
Shine  Coats. 
From $12.95 
Sizes 6 to 18 
With and without 
fur trim 
   
Clip this 
ad. 
It's worth 10°o  on the 
pur-
chase of your raincoat. 
   

























14.50 per semester. 
Sign up in 8 I 
EE
 MAJOR, UPPER 
DIVISION.  Part 
 -; 
,edule 














































lent condition. $1650. 793-2944 
eves. 
'64 AUSTIN
 HEALEY, Good 
body,  en 









paint, transmission. $800. 294.2678.
 
'60 
MGA  Blue, 
w/w,  heater. 
18,800 
miles. 
$1300. 470 5, 4th 








































engine.  Must 












 Harry. 295 9375 afternoons.
 















































































































































2nd St. or 
call 
292-












































































































































S. 7,6.  
273  
























































i TRACT.  
,I, for Lonna G. 






























































































































































































fowl Avenue  
area.
 
252  
7155 
TRANSPORTATION
 
1,1  
RIDE 
WANTED
 
- 
To
 
Altos, 
Near
 
Grant 
end 
' 
section.  
5 
days
 
a 
week
 
I 
leave 
earlier.
 
Call
 
961
 
1631
 
Ti
 
aloe*
 
se
 
ad:
 
 
Call  
at
 
Spartan
 
Ad
 
Office
 
J201,
 
I:30
 
dl 
 
Ssond 
handy
 
Enclose
 
cash
 
N
  
or
 
cn
 
phase
 
orders
 
-.wee& 
